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The ell ' rgl'lt of tile South Ialwta:

tl'elINIlry IOttUIH BI'lg to he 11t they

rliell( to olwt'ntn In a stlh t'ItlI-
fuiidt loreto tm 14tIC1t-

.VlIflt

.

woull the smlte( 110 Ir It did
- nol have the Nlcarngit: ciunl: hi! ns an
.I outlet fot' tthe nccllllntng energy of
It Its IOlgwlllel1( ( ( lelhet.s

One senator to two and a half C1.-
pI

.

r ores k the 1)l'tSeIIt) ! rate of rell'eslm.: tILt 101 In the Nehriiska slate seI1ite
And tile sesslol Is hut) just lCgUll-

.Foi

} .

' len who( Insist that they m'c
RecItng 10 favorable leglslnlon at the

F;
, hundH( uf the 1)l'&sl'IIt Icglslntl'o the II'c-

Immllce Ilgelits to protest aloethC'too iiitieli .

1' That story nhout 1diick SIOW In In
diana takes nil tile 1olnt out or the
little 1'I's Stllay( Hclool 1ll(1tiI-
t't'ILCtiler

(
:

,
tile snow tiutt fell In Afl'lclwas Iluck.-

Peoille

.

) who are that
.

SIJ'enllng extlscsslon tnlt forget that PreslIlelit Cieve -

land has not the most 1leasant) reco-

llectoll
-

-
:
,

01 Ills last expellenco) with an
extra session ot congt'ess-

.'Ve

.

t SUPIJOse) the flutilOtitles or Souti I

- Dakota wi offer I I'ewnrt for tile nl-
In'chenRlou

) .

r nnd conviction or their tIc .

k fauling state Ireai4urer after they shalIfc ., have
his escape

given
sufe.
hl1 tle 'otiotigli to malt: :

: . South Dnoht's lteotem or
able

.
nssets promlss to ) ro'e .even more

tillill It countclJrt or tile j2iOOO
: which the ,book or the NelI'lslm state

' treasurer how to he stlHln to the
stutu's credIt ns a deposit In the dc-

tUICt
-

. Call111 NatIonal bullic.

Now that the spirits have dlscloset
. the whclenhout) ! of BII'I'etl Scols body

t: nnd( hulled the len who vnylald him ,

parties who ofm'ct the lewurt for thIs
Inforlutou 11 he eXIJeclel1 to find Ute

: Ictlum that Is recognIzed
ns I legal tCllel' In tile spirit world.-

I

.

I I Is IlleuHlut to he toll tiiitt the al-
leged

.
(lilTCt't311C1'S lCtWCOil Mr. Clove-

.( land's HCU'ell'Y: or state nnd Mr. Cleyc-

.IUHII
-

( secletul ' or ngl'lculure exIst In
, ' Imngiluton ell '. Tue 'tvltmter Is frIgid

elloligil for both or these gentemen-
wihoutj; tiiiy special coolness between
t101. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Arizona's 'atO'ne ' gciieritl has sent ills
it:

reHlgluton to time gO.C.IO' hut nol be-
fore

. .

having hllHletl downn omclnl-
'opinion:4 to the effect that Ir ho had tIme

. Iltcl'llls
.

of Arlzoll. Iul the democratIc
r. party it heart 1m governor would also

:

.

teslgml! hnlellntcl ' . At the lust relJlt)

-
time governor hnt tccltctH ' time best of
the lie immid thesiuaton. -atol'neen.::.: em leslgnu , lie the ', !! ton 0-

el'not'shlp
.

, , too
' How fortunate time senate In this state

,
consists or only thl.t

.-thl'le! lembcrs-
Insl'lul or elglity.elgiit, ' II tile n-
ntJll

-

senate! Iwe Ilul nIl extm'mt tC '.

.
1"0 seiititots thieve wouhln't he enough

- . available omm-iiniigers In tIme

11110 to IUllll the necessary employcs
to wnlt ullol( that loIy. lit ueh nit
exh'elly wo timlgiit ho forcel( to time nx-

1)lllonl
-

( : or severalInllJ.tlg Illul'I'11-
dool'kleIHH's) . olurls , socl'etnrlel IJges ,

cU8tOllns , JanItors', olc" , fl'om n lghhol'-
Ing

-

8tnt08.

'.ho (rntc efl'tt lndo by time South
Ollhu gllg or inuiilclpal hocJlel's to
tu'ealnl time work or time !I'ull
tlmm'otmgh a simmtmiQI Iim'estIgatioii which
wi tie time tongues of

0 ni lll.tes JIIJIw'lll 'rnh't nemureely tl'celvu fluiyi)041-
3'convem'saht wih time slttmutloum. 'l'ho-
fnct- tllt every gnlllng house In

,
. South Olnlm husoluntl'ly closed!

Its tlool'l (tlclolS-Dr
. ,

.L'hiu
. ,

lice IllO hlll timutlr effect , amid

. Inc tll'lfy Illlemnn Is now like
Othelwlhout nn occupatIon ,

: 'l'housnnts of licoide IIHI to ho
away ( ruin thu 1l'lhlg or .cllzen !cIII't In Rln J1nclsl0 Saturday to
protest , nlll other Ithll R , ngalnst tIme-

1licll rnll'olliI I ( im ill mig hi.I I 'l'hmu peo-
Iltu

-

of California not heel) qulus-
edIt t1i111131' tIme threat or this odIous

t. - .
Imleco of , but heel
showurll l'10lsh'llces ul10n thl'l'rt'il'tstIlttttlVes) II eoumgres all calling

' UJOI tlll to detent I lt ni hiaimmi4lH.

1'10 t'IIJ'elentnts fro time Plcilecoast wit 10t able to excuse note
lu fn"O' nr time bill 'fUltllg I lselt-lug that they thl not kimo' how theIr
constlult! ! stood ou time IUttel' . Colo-

.l'nlo

.
.5 , ( , his 11)01'1'1 ngalnst time flul-

Ilg
.

lull through its h' lslltnl' . What
Ilcl s time NeI1slm leHlslatt.o?

ll'oliose-to
) )

MUST TIE110.nD GO ?

A new n'son why the floard ot Trans.
portaton cannot bum dispensed with nt this
ttmo( Is now the subject ot discussIon. The
maimum rate law recognIzes the
board I an Important factor antI
give It 1. prominent place In the enforce-
ment

-
of the nct. Therefore , ir time legislature

decided to appeal the rate suit to the Unied
States supreme court , which Is said to
the IntentIon , and eventually wins time sumlt ,

which Is confidently expected by many able
attorneys , In that event It Is arguetI that the
maxImum rte oct cannot he enforced anti Its
I mportant vrovlslons carried out without the
aid of the Board of Transportatlon.-State
..Journ-

al.'hl
.

ntl1net ( . gllcrl , secretary! of
stat , OultO' or 11lc al'OtltR. Rtnt-
etrlnRI'el' , Olt C0111RSlonel' of Juhlc
iIllls tuimil hiuilidiimgs coast Itmme( time

of 'l'rnmusportntlon. Tlmese state.
nlcm's( ) cnl ho contnuell 11 theIr 101'
11111 functol os the State : of
IHnlwny COIIIRSlolet.s , bum t whnt-
em'Ulh' use Is timero for the three He-
c.relnlles

.

, who each draws : (
OO 1 year

out of the suite treasury , us railroadI

regnlltOIR , whel they dou't regulate
iumytiiliig except. their OWI diet. Umudur
time mw the Board of ' .cl'cntlJ .l'nus
11Jlltol , state olcm's thll-
cOlsttute this h0II'11 are tnIIOwC'et'
to elnplo 1 steloJI'nllhC' nt $ l,5OO n

'el' . "rlnt Ht <lo I'nllllr Cll tlo all time

wO'lt which time hlalt Is dlslos'tl) to
IJel'forl II the iuiutttcr or t-alit'oad regum-

laton alli SIIJl'1'lslol) . 'l'he board nH
MulCh 111'11 hot gl, tumid mlst 10l go . he-

calse
.

It hUH heel 1a1e lll.t or the
muitcimlimery ' for cImforeluig time maxim 1m
rate imns hit the thlce secretaries
shollt lie nut Indefinite or-

nhsl'lce. . 'l'he ittmute does not OWe them
IL Ih'IIJ , hit If the raIlroad lulngelH
fe<lllIeI oblIgations to (lucia timey

1'1 at liberty to hut tl1 out their OWI
PaY Foil , just Ol time Illmunhas tlole wih

''rom Beittoti. Time tax-
Imyel's or Nebraska cl'rtnlll ' have 1right to l'xllecl that the Ilglslutlre wirelieve them fuouuu au unWI'antell hiI-
lull In times when they 1'( hl.lnJ
cI'owdet to time wall to meet thl( lel.mute eXIJClses of govetmiliucmlt.

nu; SOU7'1 ,INl I'IXSIONS.;

I wOllt sCIJn from what imItp1)iIei-
lit

) i (

time house of reiresentattve5 01 IIIH-
FI'hla: ' esmulmmg that some 10l'Ihe-
mteloc1ts f'l' hecomlng WCa'' or thet

IR'ritiStemlt hostility 01 time sOlthl'l'U deal
ocrats to iemisioils for Inlon soldiers IIntarc tlslloset to leSl'ut It On this occa .
slon I hi givIng :10) ) a mouth to Coil
eral :[cCemlll WIUulel conslll'l-
ton oUII wns ntacltcll by I demoC1ttc-
rcpresentnUye from Ylrglnlu. I WI-
Stefented

3

hy :11 SprInger or Ilnois I

who took time ollilortlnly to tcl 4

HOltheln tcmocratc colleagumes (utI
their cOU-'se regau'dlmmg IJnslou {

very dama1lng to Jhl Plurty ' Iii tIn
north , which at the last election hatI
retlrued oumly thirteen democmls to tin
imouse. ilepresemitative Clark: or MIs .
souii'l , I Ilemocmt , spoke lii time saleYeln amid wIth eyeu SlJI'lt.) say-
lug that "tIme temoclts or' time 10rth
Were sIck nnd tIred or hnI-ng: thou
souUwrn associates come to coil
gress amid Rtlh their party In time back"
defiantly concludIng Iemnrlts wih
time declaration : 'Ve ore through wlUI
'ou. "

neglrtlpsR or the merits or the claim
to I pensIon 01 General :[cCernnll ,

who WIS undeniably n brave soldIer

aut tll( ynlunlle service ,as such , this
IncIdent Is worthy or atentou ns 11illustration or the feeling that quite

(lerlly pre'nls among southern demn-

ocrmtts.
-

. Not 11 or timem have time cour-
age to proclaIm their sentments IS time

Yh'glnln representative (lid , who , time
dIspatches say , IJ'oully (lelaret his

for time coilfetemto cause , but
It Is not questonallo that n' majority
or tlmemum are no less hosto fo pension-
hug ,union soldIers titan Mr. Jones of
Vlrgimula amid II they coultl see their
way clear to doing so would stop time
payullelut of thousands 01 pensions the
melt of whlciu Is tmnquestlommabie. I Is
time that northcrn tlelOct'lts took no-

.tco

.
or this spirit mind relJket It IR-

ItI deserves. I doesui't mntC' whethel'
Its effect upon the party lit the north Is

tluln1lnor not, time sufclent jumstlflca-

ton for treating It ns Mr. Sprimuger numd-

Mr.. Clark dId Is In time fact timat It Is-

'Inpltlotc) and sectional , the motive
IJ'olptng) It helng such nH a. generolH

falr-imminded peolmie cannotant commute-

umautce.
.-

. The rebuke atmlllltm'ell by
those northern to -temocl'nti Uwl' louth-
m'n coleagles lay 0' mummy not do them
goot I doesn't malcl' . since they l'eHoon to go omit 01 power, wIth time

chances a allst their m'el returning to
It. But uOle time less It was n timely

ant just mebuke-

.1XCflJJ4Sfl

. .

) GOld Ul'I.r.'-
l'hel'c

.

Is not munch comfort for those
who hmn'o nrgued that time compllt-
Yel ' slal 'Iell or gold mnlts It 1m-

IJOHslhle
.

to use It aH n. cl'I'eIIY husis:

for time hlsiless or time world In time

statistics Hhowluthe IlcI'case In the
IJ'otuelou or the 'elow mmmetni. Ac-

cOI'llng
-

to these I'cllorts) last year mastic
It large nllllou to time sumpimiy '. 1'10
'lel1 In Cnlfomlu was about $:OOOOO()

o'oltimmut or ISlEt 1111 It Is believed! the
Increuso wi le much burger for timid

'elr , IR h 'I1'tlc mlnllg will bo
brought mol Iimto misc. Time 111'C' In.
cI'eas . , Is showl ly Cololto ,,
time yIeld lu that state IUllng jlllltfl'm $1"187,07 In 1893 to $1:00,000In ! . In luclelse 01 nholt rue P01:

eumit Iii one , ' : ur'pll' lul nearly :10 )cent $11100 1t1U. 'l'le ) of
now gold i'esoumrees sluice those stl-
tttl wlm mlle kluowmu JjiroummImmunI thlttime IJleSent year will witness 1 gold
outllt fml Cololdo very much
greater timiuui has O"CI yet hun kuio'im ,

Ild which wi ho or more Ylluo to that
ttnto tim ul time sliver mlleH so far
te'clol1l ! Idaho , loltlll amid Utlhhave Ilto Ilhld largely to time yield of
gold , and It Is estmatet that time

product for 180i wi exceed that for
time IH'pcellug yeau fully l.00OOAccording to time host Iuthorlts 01
thlt subject time goll oltlJt or Cl'.vent 'CI' Is lXllcctcll to le , for time

wOI.II , *:ooOOo I.lst year time goidl-

irotiumet was IIOUt $ lhOO gl'cltel
thln the II'otuct)

01 gold Inl silver
comhhl11 t'VI'Ilty years ego , III tlmls-
yemir the Il'glu or 11lTel'I'ucO wi llt-

iOtulteihy
-

( ) ( imo still greater . helug-
thu sltuutau , It Is mlulfesUy absurd

I

to talk about n scarcity or gold for time
world's rcqulrcmentq or tlnt metal.

.
A-

tlRtnulshet Iuthorl}- rccct ex-
pressed

-
time opinion that time Incrense lu

time produictiomt of gold wIll Ron mnlte-

IselCI (l.1 In couumnierce , anll tlhnnlol '
ullon Ilhor niso. There Is time hest or-

rcaMns (hunt such wi ho time cnsc. I1Is a flmlnl fact tmt time discovery of
goiI In Cnlornll onll time SUhRelIHnt-
11111tOl( ( to time supply front Austrlht!

ihnl I WOUtlel'fll effect UIJOI the vou'ld's
tuttle 111 the wnges or 1alr , amid
reasoning from this there 11 the best
i ) OSlliO) gl'ount for the opliiIoui Ithat
thet IumcrensIumg volume of time ell yieii(
at this tme wIll have: I lIke eIec.'h-eRe fles , however, seem to have

' Ito effect UlloU time silver meu ,

who coutnue to Insist thut time emily

rClclr( for hlush'111 amid hl81ness tie-
i , ' Is In reslorllg Ilh'el to Its
fO'1II' 110sllon 1(1 1'llllh'lnJ time gov-
1'l'lnelt to cell I emi nn <lllllt ) With

gnll . 'l'iils WiS the cOltentln or-

Sonntol 'eler lust Suttllu ) who to-
IIclttel) the nr lment tlm time

low'h
IH'lcel of agrlcultuirmui IH'ollcls arc
.tll'cl result of time uii'mmmouuetizatlomu of
shiver tnldug mme account or excessive
lii'omiiictloii. lie teelrell that time gold-
basis WIS too nl'OW , Ignurlng time fne-
lthlt this basis Is steadily enlarging , net
the statistics or goll IIrOllcton show ,

( timmut if. Is lIkely to go emu hICI'pIR-
lnI Is m08t IXI'10'llnI1 ' thut time 111 -

vocateI: of tIme fl'ee 1111 Illmlell coimu
age of silver refuse to tutice any notceof amid decline to give mummy weight to
time lucl'lslng vollle of tl gold RIII'-
III) ' , whie It time sumac tle Ignorlmig
tii (' unh'et'sllrlle nlJ1Jlcahle to time two
metnls. .-

SItJIY.ITOUIAL. CUl71STS.
Several coutesls for time Unltel States

sennto which lowe heel carried oil
wIth great earnestness will hI settled
wIthin time next week. Ono or Is
In :[uuesoll, where I successortise

Is to
hue eiioitIi tto Spnllor W. fl , 'Ylshhurl ,

who seeks I re-eieetlomm. TIlrc are
oral other clnllllatos , HIOlg them Coy-

erimor
-

Klute Nelson. A. VlI' ' vlgoromis
fight his imecit ell on lmetveeu tIme

IIu'Usuns) : or "'lshhUll) lli Xelsou , mil
time oltcole Is ummicerhtlmm , thoughh time

chalcl's: tel1 to fl"0' time fUI'I0l Time.
electon of ole of time oilier clulhlntesor I dark horse Is . however, I no
melns hmtiprobnbie. Another very Ititer-
estimig

-

strmiggio Is In progu'ess In Till-

itols
-

, for a successor to Semmalor Calio-

mmi.

-

. 'l'imore are Ro"erll cnllllates he-
sides time Rlnator, the most Ifl'Oilhlmeilt)

amen them iulng :1'. .10Slllh :Ietl,

the yelrn editor or time ChIcago Trhu-
ne.

-

. It Is 1I10RSIIlp to say , from time
prcsent nRlcc thud situation . who
will uu Uoll'n. iJ the iiidicatlomlsseein-
to

.
ho favorable to time re-electlouu of

CUIOI , althoughh this IOY he chlngcil-
wihin tWlnt '-four hours Iwoult
setm that Mr. :Iedl Is not helng- quite
faIrly dealt with by time Cook " couiujyl-
eiegmmtloli( anti this fact weakens his
chances , and It Is thought that ex-Con-
gi'essuulau Mason Is " Sonntol' Cul- ,

loin's most fOlmhluhle dyal
Senator Doipli or Oregon . whose tellexpires Mardi 4 , amid wile wants to-

election , has I fight on hant, there la.o'

Ilg He"erl candidates tot the Posilon .

'.he opposition to :11. Dollh Is chiefly
on time lound or his hostilIty to time

free multi unlmied coinage or sliver , In
which he imas been OlSlloken and con-
slslent Tie Is a man or Ihlt) ', who
has done good service In the seuumtte for
his state lie deserves to le con-

tnued lu the positon . There Is 1' lively
contest In tile state or 'Yashllgton for
time Ylclncy In time Unlet States sen-
ate

.
(rom that state with UeIJ'csenfa-

'th'o
-

Wilson apparcnty In time lend ,

though It Is somewhat early for definite
IndICItons , the le lsllhile having met
only 'estoldl '. 'rimere was I siimurp
contest In Cllfolnlo for time seat of
Senator PerkIns , hut that gent mnn
has been renomilated( and wi le re-
elected. In Kansas time HC'erl repub.
Icln cf1111ltcs who teRlre to succeed
Senator : Ire un cm'nst-
clnwt's. . EXSCltorIngals seels to
immiVe tl'oPIJet out of time race , amId who
has time iCSt Of' the chances It tills tIme
It woul not he easy to detet'llne. Time

fulule 01 Ingnls to male I better
showing

.
his been sOllwhlt or I suit-

priso.
-

Ono of the most IntereHtn 8nltorlalc-
ontusts or time year heen lii Dela-
ware , where a !l. Addlcks . I'C''wealthy mnami hut ole who his uieyerl-
igmmred In IJoltcs. ) to 1 scat In
time Unltet States SCllt( as time sue-
clssor or Mr. Ilg lls. Atllelts hns-

leen) time subject or no ltle rlllcule
hum imlot flgimt , his wlnlh heiimg) the only
timing lie could offer to justify hil 11.-
hlton

.
, hut lie developed tt couisltiem'aido

1411llOit. Time relJhlclus) of time Deln-

.WI'O

.
lglslltm'e wi IIlll ' mnke the

umulmtake , however , or In'lln; dow'iir.[ .
Illgglmmit , who lies 11Ilu n vlr ' cu-edIt-(

able record 111( flit to whoso ropumhlilem-

umismum

.
, ultel' ni elrcuuunstnmmeos , there 11

not time lenst touht . . 'I'imo contest In
West Virgimula WIS Retlll } lust J1'llln '
Ih)' time nom Ila lon or Stepimemi H , EIdIH , who wns found , wlel Ithe vote
WIS tulwl in time l'clHhlenn l'IUltl. to
hlye no Re'lolS opposltloui .

'i'luemevlli 11) It numhPI' of new semi-

mutors
-

In time sClnto or time IIXt coim-

gmess
-

, vromimliiemmt whom wi lie
'l'hm'ltol or Nehlslm , CI'IUI' of Moim-

tiumia

.
, lear of lowl. Jm'I'ow oMIcimi.g-

mhum

.

, timid 'l'ihhmmuimu of South Cmuroilmmmm.

'11m( ) IWI'l Di1J)7'il STILILS.
.l'hmo 101 that Is lem'ned Ilout time

lootlg or time South Dllwtl sImile I'I'IR-ur
-

the WOI'IC Is time lght II which time

affaIr sh11is ou t. Later dtoyeloimmmit.m-
mtsdisclose the ulllstnl(1110 of a-

ghlte coumspliumey , mOl'e
thnl OlO of the state othicers , Ilt In
which time 'ltntn tiomusmurer mmmoroly fig-
tired us time ht'muhlumg spirit. A rllg of
corrupt poltcans seeuus to hl'e gotten
Its grIp upon the uutids of time state
amid to hlYO soIlulozelllhel hlli thlt-
nothllg but a l'OIII'ollse of its maim'
lug h11chtetnesH can la"o It fl'OI In-ouh'lght deciturmutlon or Iitulikruuptev.-

'l'hie
.

most !cnntlnlols , and at time sammie
iliac the 1ost1IIlolhll, of
this def'alentlomi! consIsts II the ummmmimmitq'

In which time school ( timid of (the state ,

which ought to ho sUl'l'ml1111'111 II 1trust fOI' time benef 01 geU'l'alolltu , ' 'cOle his lecu nnt 1

I great pt wih time other pmth-

ie
-

I

l ¶ [ . 4stemmm or tienhimug with
I time mensurtl S In South Dakota Is

' '
'

t jat! II chrmdm Xo-

10re lnncimimmery could welhe deVIsed to n lllt unscrulHlous Ilhlc-
OICl'l II nlnisimmg their nutholl over
timemil. 1'ho Is elth'cllIeI tue
t'omitt'ol or IltHICOlllsslonN' of Ptmbiica-
mmtlsi , WhORO ' It Is to comi'Ort twm-

IltoI 10ner , I to he rehlestoll as-
a iiermmmnmuomuC'schooi flll 10 Roon-
ns time , ' arc worth 10r luau
$1 nut nero1 lime' al111rlsenlntl
for thmeiL Rile Are mimetIc: hL' the 101-
Ilsslonel'

-
, amid ' e also his time hmmumitilluig

of the liiommi'y hat Is raId for thel.
!Tue Inl'I'ISt! ht'' mil!fl tIme Invest-

lent of time 1111 , lS wel lS time inter-
est

-
on ( ieft't'm'l'l( iaiYuiieults (01 the mud ,

IIs (lstrlhull'll umy the cOlllsslonlr frouui.-
tlmmie

.

to tle to time tlII'I'en ! counties In
time ratIo of tlmetr school umoimmuimutiomi. By-
oh over 111111111 Ilon of IthlRI 10ner ttil'-
cOlllfslonC'

I

heen PiulYlmig Into time

111111 or time Immiumks lit wlllh hl 111
his Issoclatcs are InlerNIII'I 'hnt at-

II'slh IJ'ollsel to lie emily It ( leimly lii time

tlstrlhnton of time clI'eUlllhool fllls ,

uow , Out IlCount of tIme Igh ! of the
treasumu'er wih lie( Iplnnnt or time

uimoli.t3. , thrcntlu ! to lie I IJC'mnll'n) !loss. Time utato house rascals have suc.-

cCClel1
-

In mit'mum'Iy ' ovem'turmmliig time whole

Imle school systemmi or South Dakota
:lemt who woull( stool ) to time

ilu'Omill' ft'om Ihe smile of (11<to the state for time belllt or ' IJuhlc)

schoolS woull cetlnlnl not slol) itt
fraud lit time sale of time s. I wIll
therefore not he Ir iouu In-

YlsUaton
-

It (turns out that tht coin-
missioner hiI hl'ln) conslnnt ' sysc-

imliut
.

( t Icahly mimmuiervaiumlumg time hmuim.Js

upon mippralsemuteimt tumid slmtmrllug titt'
llns that resuled fl'om time iu'ocemlmire _

l'iie OIJllol'lulll for tubs
mnommey , too , II vlluelcss securitIes , wih
tIme collusIon of IIl' hulll'tR , could not
lave heen 1' lecled. I stuck HhlI
IJ'o"e to been tIme case. time publIc
SCiIQOiS or South Dakota wi have hl'cn-

rohbel) 'met enl ' or their temumporitry reve-

mulmus
-

, but also of a large plrt: of their
pernJnent) hel'll c. I Is time duty of
tIme legislature to 111 out mit olce to
whatlxtl'ut these steals beemi suc-

cessfnl
-

' IJ'oSeluted) , amid to take muons-
urea not only for hrlngllg time mls-

.crelnll
.

to jmmstlce . hut also to make
good time loss In time best way that many

JrcseltI-

'he
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Chicago IHIJers or Slhn.tnr pul
18hCIII1 sensational 11sImtch about des-
olaton and death In the wake of time
Xehl'nHlm blzzartl: wIth

,
time lrelllctonthat: wihin 10m's reports

woull 10 u'ectoive4 of tIme fl"ezlg) to
lentil or thou.unhs. of Nebraska set-
lers . One oftIi; ' Chicago tales of
time slme tay pl lslet 11 teleglm(

from au Olnhl ncws fakir I'ell'esunluga wOlan in Oil neighborhood or-
Omnha taking iliglmt ICl S time prairie
and briumgingimer child , frozen In her
arlS , to mm l; ilhorilg) flrm house
Tubs cruel imof'bs: ' now Twllg cIrculated
al o"C. time thJtiimtry. Bnl If there ICt-

Halr
-

lund len_ , deuths: 1 ' exposure In
time hlzZlll ithere: wonld II1e lee1-
1nothli ; abmitI'lmtltAecomtlimmg[ _ to-Ghl-
cage lllol'S

) oJlonda -, tile body of it-

WOml1 aged GO years , who lund per-
Ished

-

fl'OI cell, was ( fonnt Snldu-
eyenlll In time heart or Chlcn o . Time

polco report that time IJOOI womln
lacked fuel ant clotllngto ward ontime
colt aunT was absolutely , lit I stll'lng
cOulton before sue Into the
sh'cet

The South Omaha notconnel neetwaste Its tIme In nppiyiuig whitewash
to tIme various besmirched city officIals.
Time men who want I vindIcatIon can
sceur It liu other quarters

-
hum Wiioui's Snrcini.

Chicago Tribune
Chairman Wimson's pretlclon that thecountry will he ruted time trustsor the democramlc patty stamps him athe worst calamity howler or the 11erlod.- .

A StlrtUnJChicago Tlm.s.
The women or Coiorado assembled, In con-

.'ention
.

at Arapahoe have proposel, 1 startl-Ing -
Innovation In American politics. They

demand for senator from that state a-
moral mnn.-

e
. .- -

The Theory nn ,. the Jrnct-

.Oob.D.mocral.
.

.

Sherman Is rIght In saying that time see-ate hiS no nuitimorlty to originate !legisia-
ton on IL questIon Of revenue ; anti yet thatwhat it practically did when It forcedthe house to accept time present tariff taw-.a

.- -

Illtlneton nnd Iltercnc .

SllXCity 'Imes.
Goveror Crounse hurts retired from time

olce Ioveror of Nebraska with the to-
mind or nil . while time Iowacollege professor whom lie made famous hy

his donunclatlon Is malting mOIJ)' on thelecture vmatforrn. .- .
Ilulon)of the i1OjOtIml.'

Cedar napl,1 Republican.
Time same 'day ox-Governor

In Ornaima that free silver u'asBolel declnrel
which promIsed hOlle of democratIc miticcess ,
liomi . Franllin !ac"engh atidressei tIme liii.nols ( them that time onlysalvation lay In making nhsolute tree truuicthe Issue So lucre wo are agate with oneor those Irrecoiuciiablo dllerenees or opin-
Ion

.
on our iuzunds-

.i.ulIImejitation4

. .
ot the Coat: Uaroal

New York Herald ,

'l'1i17 Reaching, riroad's namuuah report
chronicles with . "hack of har-mony -

In the cau tratle" imas caused, de-crease
.1In time o or coal fortime year to $ Iltll1O45. Imountng

Itgoes. 1t means Ilm111) ' that 1 greedylSmo-nopol
-

)' hits beca ) leavethe peopo! nearly two imililion dollars wih
It vouiiti otIierWirtthave taken wihout( ren-dering

.
Qmi )' returfl.-

1'orcs
' .

( l'resorwutipsm.
' r'h"puhlran.-l

.
' ' subject to whichall perBI9 lhour give moro or less

tlomm. I II closulS related to time Iten-
torah tle fur where Irri.-

uition
.

Is essentmam. l'orests to Itlnlnlnutumformuty In tiiq flimsy of slri .
-whichia 'ery chose relu on to luceesPrul lrm'igntion ihut all forct ( should mlrovide foruse or forest iuimis in imarimiony with otherinterests , For iutniuce. there slmoultl be ii.

proviion that pr'HP . 'Ung? Unti mining should
Ilermited ) mimics that wouitlnot wanlon! destruC9n of tImber

'rhll could he dono' without liiIlcuItIt
woull almlt, or"miieureservmttioum or tie-forest iaimifK anti mmt time timmisprovide for whatever lmlinerai sale
time character ot time forest ' developlent
remitter practcable . .

Urectl of lIii ( mold. P.yndlcate.
Springfield Xlepubiit'an.

To the charge or time New York bond syim-thlcate -
bankers that Secretary)' Carlisle actedIn bati faith ' In i-polling the

mlrket for their bonds with hIs currency, , he can reply that they alsoIn bad fault toward imirmm. lNed
retort those neanst to timeAlI

secretamythll )' arenow making. The tesyndicate promised touse Its own goiti to buy time lust Issue orbonus . and , Ud ; but then they turimed aroundamid r'ulre,1 gold or those whobonds them-thus driving ( hem hOUlht
treasury to get lime gold Just ( In. ItIhat Is not trick )' iE'ahhtmg It pI11

be harutto state what is Moreover. it Is the same
wllimwal or time gout, which hal dOlemOrt time hond market thecUrrency scheme ; 'rime
seem to 16 trying to 1)'llleato hankerl
scapegoat their own 'tel) und greed.

.

J"IO VI TI ST..ITR J'lUlSS.-Cedar Rnp"'s' CommerciAl : Oovern htol-comb lakes the rlh of the case In
recommenllng Inlmlm freight rate
mAter appealed .

NthrasluClt News : After( n few moreTaylors hue robbed the states or all theirmoney time lslatures$ will learn to moreputsafeguards around the treasurers alil coin-
PCI

.
them to invest time money In certainfunds ns tst tue it Is receivetl or leastatwill not ; them to deposit time money

In their own nnmes-
.Ua'II'

.

CIty Press : IespUe the
that "tho etectlon ot torehOlnls

state , " time new course thustar has eXlrtel1 1 very who-
l8mo

-
. His message WAS

conservative . le"el.hcale,1 , and states.m-
imanhike

.
. anti time

contained therein wer6 gOod. SUlI0tols
least , his friends are satIsfied . amId even time
"gravel-train

.
croakers" are unable to crlt.-clse

-
Ileatrice Tribmmnot : Governor lolcomb's, In-

augumrni address Is n state paiTtr that corn-
months Isel to time IPeople of Nebraska ns astrong , mlnl' {nll Intelligent Presentation of
lila state Issues. The
friends of tIme governor have poltcnl
inUre thmimim pleased to find, that thc faIth and
coimihienimme which they hind In him when ho
was selected as their standard bearer was
veIi tounded. Time addrss thmu-oughiotmt reflectsm-

miticit credit Ul10n the Uan amId us
at the start to , his pomlltsprelc thatof state affairs ndmlnlstrton

, ,Jullclous
honest

I .
and, acceptable to the ciizens our

Lincoln News : There are some reasons for
Juistityimmg time appointment of Incommiteestime leglslaturo imy the corporatons. Is
no ono who seriously questons time hegis-
.iattvo

.
commIttees year were made up

moro or less at the dictation and under
time directIon of the( It Iscrporatons.tiailm1ei . hiovcver that concern
mmlaaIfestcd b3t time corpratons was In gettIng
comlmunitttememl? bleed,namel woull notthem to death , , such have
been named , then the pcl11e nect have
to fear. I such men have been placed atltte
head ot ( commitees us t'Ihl not blced, time
corporattoims omuportumnity Is pre-
seimteii . they need( not bo feared by time
11eo1Ie.( Time chances are , however , that Iwas not time motive of the corporatIon dIctat-
lon. . Iwas doubtless to secure tiueappoint.m-
nemmt

.
such commmnmlttecs as could ho them-

selves
-

held up at time least expense to the-
corporattoims. . honest men are hard to buy and
comman(1 a high price , ammd It Is Just possible
that time corporations did not want to meet
any ot them In time con1nl1eo rooms.

Lincoln News: Time Parasitic Mr. Seeley
hums not yet been shaken loose from time state
treasury It would seem. It Is now stated
on what aPpeared to ho good authority that
lie lmas been created a sumperintnt1ent of
clerks , au olco whohiunautiiorizetl by law
and unnecessar )'. This ollico has
been conferred upon him either by Secretary
Sedgwlclc or his fresh assbstamlt , from Grumuci
Islaml , Mr. harbor who was presumptuous-
enough to endeavor to force the iIoutimant
governor to appoint a list of enmpmoyes that
lie hiatt . 5eeioy ali Barber
have been runnll ) together . ammO time obnox-
Ious

-
presemmceof the former Is thrust upon time

senators ali visitors to that body. ISeeloy hiss been appoInted to this office
any one time Public Is entitled to know It
anl also what authority there Is In law

payimmg this parasite a salary by time state
whie lila duet busIness Is apparently lobby-
ng

-
: time railroads and other parties , first
ami other namcs unlrnown. LIeutenant Gov-
ernor

-
Moore hail time backbone to stand up

and refuse this lobbyist n positIon on the
pay roll . and the News trusts that ho will
also use his authority as presiding ofceror the senate to investrgate and
who has imati the Impertinence to assume
thc appointIng power ' Immatead.

Atkinson Graphic : This Is emphatc'ly a-

repubilcami legislature and whie bo
fairly lberl In alt pertaining to
time , It wIll not countenance or-
elnphaslze n policy of extravngnce . The
spirit and genius of , under

conditons. demand conservative re-

trenchment
-

every avenue of public ex-
ponlltures , anl this demand will be heeded

every ) republican In both branches
of the general assembly. Time educationof_
the youth or time state should . In time present
as In time usat. receive time fostertnue care or
our legislative solons but this care should be
almost exclusivelY exerclsel In behalf or our
common college or time
common people , where the most eminent anlIllustrious Americans have .
not the legitimate province or the legislature-
to appropriate the peoplo's money for thebuilding or endowment or special seats
learning. Such a policy Is repugnant to to-
publican Blmpl ly and levies an unjust taon the poor time benefit of tIme rich.
A. reasonable amount to maintain high
grade of should be appro-
printed , as they are trainIng sehooia for time
common school teacher , but hero time state's
bounty for educational purposes should end.

A humbug SCl1on ,

Lincoln Courier.
Legislatures are always frauds and do-

luslons-parlcularly In Nebraska , And the
session speaic plainly will prob-

ably
-

be Krnter humbug titan any that
have ) .

In tIme hirst place , the repumblicana are over-
whelmingly

-
imi tile majority and it Is a.

noticeable anti imistoric fact { hat when the
teiUbliCfllmS are In control intlIlference be-
comes a. promInent legislative character-
istic.

Too much success Is just nq harmful to-
ropmmbiicans lS to democrats.'l-

'imo
.

preSent legislature let what the dulynowsplper) cnmm I "repreemmtatlve
. compose l. tn large measure , of

active . young or rnttlihle-agett nice , lawyers .

farmers , merchants , politiclamls , etc. Time
majority or the republcan members areactively tdentiiled wih party organiza-
ton

-
, end

. "thl are largely repro-

'l'hero Is a1eep undercurrent or
that follows Pope'l lines . " sentment

,
right. " ' i no strong sentment Itt
favor of genuine reforum. ' evl-
dcnco

-
of 1 determined1 effort to restrict cor-pontte oppreHRlon 'rlmere Is no tlisposftton

to enforce a strict economy In legislative ex-
ptnsel

-
and In generl approprIations.

hut timere Is of Professlomma-
.mlembers

.ar mnnicing a great show ot In-
traducing, which they nevel' expect to
have Passetl.-

Timere
.

are InnumerbJe hlR already( Intro-
duced

-
or to ) IntroducOI regulate stock-yards charges , to teieplmomme anti tele-

grllh
-

COil1lttitles nmmd reduce time charges fur
lervlcelto establish maximum raIlu'a3' rates

, to regulate street raIlway com-
punles

-
. etc. , etc.''helo measureR ore Introlucel, seriously

time tall )' stages lt musbmeti
forward some degree of earnestness.

lOut there Is no intentIon to enact army of
these radical measures Into iinvs.

'rhe railroads amid time telephone anti tele-
grUllh

-
companlel Inl time stock yards corn-

bany
-

'em nrc not gohimg to
be harmed any hy this legislature. notwitim-
stittutittug

-
the fact that tiuemt muy ho great

mimi of nolso nt intervals during time lesslon .
What st'iil time legislature iio {
Beyond electing 11 Tiltirittoim senator

will tie very little-
.It

. 1
imas already tlemonstretemi its Indlfrer-

Once to time pulitc , lemnutimml for economy hy
hiring scores of useless emmuples.
(air to be us extruvulluII In this l'eHpectIJ hils
mill )' of its , . Mummy

of dollarsviii be literally iiirovn away
during time esion In carrying buperimumer-
mtrIes

-
on the may moIl.

'i'hmo legislature will waste a good deal of
tlnme unll at time eleventh hour may
tin fomethlng vracticat In time way 0lllllblY

reler the drouth lufferel. aftorI-ng
' viil lie no end Irrl-

.gaton
.

, hut few ieoiie, expect lbut any-
Several

or Inllol.tanto alcomllJshed.
lIaBSOd'-motlv amendments to exlstinc lawi. toninety-nine citzens out ot a llndr d timey;I have no , .

the mmmuttor of appi'opriatlons time pumlmiic
may expect to hear u great deal said about
tco1Olm19P.! and when mill II said antI done
time total Imounl of pubito money
ntcl, vihi undoubtedly exceed thatullPrllrl'
sessio-

n.I
.

Is going to bl a humbug session. If)' tloa't beleve , observe the loud re-
form

-
Ilriestalonl amid then , at the ell or

time , lum what hUl heen Iccom-plshed
-

for gooor time Mate.
I'Sio (hood 1.lvlatlr lilni.

heaver 1"lullcan.-'hatever
.

' other . Davisn , may have eximitmitcml1 during his
tcrmmm or 0111cc , amid they vere riot a tow. It
must lIe said that no taint of dishonest or-
corruption ever atached Iself to hits record
II goVelll' , committedmun iilunuiers , hut ime could nclllrho imougimt nor btmiidoz.ed , and wo Ilvodoubt that lie alwaYI endeavored do
what lie was heat for tile '
of Colorado , It must be J'eoPle
that his term occuple ! a period of extruor-,theory dlstnrlunco anti deprlsllon , which
woull I ! , not Im-
>sibio. for time most levelheaded man In

the world to have mude a very sutsfactoryrecord Its governor or Coicramlo
tlrcumsUcel Let tat endeavor to do jus-

hil goll qualities. while deploring
his " UflWio utterance and ill-ad-
vied action.

' . ' . .

1'IIOPLU _ 11 11ifJS.
Senator Quay hassuldtienhy developed 1wholesome dlBglst for corporat n tools-
.hleprt

.

I nlln that 11th Cook Is

1
dead.

new
Now Irepro nwel cooked raid In

xperlenco appears to have effecton Genera ) Coxey. lie thrlensItlo invade
thin latlonal currency grass.

Three moons were seen In the rural see-
lens or llhln-is last week Several good
resolutons were Jostln time spctnclcThere is Ilch 1 mlammme , aCer all . Au
Americn 11nmC1 Cimeek has ( with Sec-rotary Orcsllal UOOO.OOO claImIStamn . agAinst

Time Atlanta Constitution waxes Joyfuilover time defeat of Senator Carey offor re.electon. anui cJnratulatcson " goltibumg . "
An hilimiois iegishmtor who refusel, to pIneohis son ott time suite pay roll has been ostra-

CIzed
-

by lila fellows , Time unTortunnte limitmade 1 PolitIcal Ilstake In harboring Ilro-
.10unce1

.
reTorl .

Time Ummlted States circuIt court. of nppeais
decides that .

.theatrlcAI'arlrbes are "tooisor trade . .tiutyexellll trolThis s'Iii give smumggIc'rs luch sntlstactlomm ,'for time goods they importi are tools of theirtrade.

lelbers or tIme Anstralan legislature are
phelonlnal ref : rlers. have muctimnily
rllucetl their own salaries AustraliAn ideasare Ilollllar lii this cOlltr )' . and the lastone ho lumiportetl unit In oplrn'ton to 00011 .

:Mayer Stronl of New 'crhc , desIring rcla-bin Informaton nhnll .rn"a 'Mn'
tmnumuis , ortcr

; Sumperlimtcrmtientliyrnas; '
l ;;

to confer mmtlrspaper reporters. Mr.Ilyrnes wl present)' learn 10re than ito
w.ull Iko to .

The limmioum to
of time Ilolnr.1 I lember11nnosotn years agoan
lie anOn'lous . broAly, ii intl tmg that

crookel. Time COlpany Was called
11'1 to &Ivo the name of the senIleI ammO
failure to so provolCd a libel . which
oldel I few days ago n verdict for $$10,000 ,time full alount claummueui .

WhIle several correspommulcntmm
wore worldng out a sensational split In time
cabinet , owimmg to limo 1)'storlons nbseneeof Secretary Morton fNI last lriday's mllcoti-mug

-
. time later was Ilhulng the succulent aIror the , Tin' lncidemmtsuggests time Imecessity of harmonizing'I.lh. -Immgton amid Chicago .

Inventor Edison says that when Ito Isbus )' and deeply absorbed his Ito
ommsuzumles about twent }. cIgars n daworl;
hue Is less active utueumtalt3' , ahout ton. The(are always strong cigars. Time Inventor says
timat this excessive smoldlg hrs imever sotar as un 0'1 dlscvor. him anyIlls famiy hn been one of smmmoluera harl.

.
, who lived to bo 103. luavimmg

been an Inveterate smoker ali n chewer or
tobacco as welHov , Ir. King , the notell abolitionist ,from wlll thin character of C103'toum ljm
"Unclo Teem's Cabin" Is said to have beendrawn , Is dead at Ciuatimammm Onl. , Ito wasborn In 1812. the sea of n southern niammterhut soma timito before time civil war.that slavery was vromg! lie freed dechlng
and those of hits wife . and securIng grantof land Irma time Canadian IPvernmcntI ,fommuttlod a colony for slaves at flux-ton , Ont. , which existsreTuleetl day.

Mr. '. A. Clarke ot Bute , Mommt . . a
10nairo ceverat times , about to ml-

$1,000,000 Palace In New York )' . buid
report or his front Ct
with time relovl MOllana collIes( of lion.Torn Carter for United Slates senator AmmOthereby hnngs n tale. Doth were rival -

for congressional liQuors In
rs-plrnts .

In iSSO-timo former ns time 101t-ann
.the later I ropublcan. Marcus Daly . boss or

one ohe democratic bigfour had a littie financial score I. , setulowith Clarke amid ho settled It to time dls-
satsfacton or Clarke Carter was elected .

ssslol of time legislature two yearsago was a c.'tntiidato for time UnitedState senate , with good prospects QC ztmc-cess. Daly took a lined split the demo-cratto forces In the legislature and pre-vented -
tbmo selection of any candidate . Thisexperience dubtlgs Clarke thereconvincewas no chance for

Montnna . Meanwhie , lila early rival
nmnblttons

Is mnak-II
lug huge
political strll0s

.
time Upper levels or

lo .
JWrES ANI IlLS PL4Ns .-Memphis Avalanche : Horace Ioles! wants a Iwestern lan for presidents and wo willgamble on It that Horace could his fingeron the very mmlnn. fut I

Dubuque Telegraph : The
democratic Ilslngulshelox-governor of
establish bimctalllsiml by making woull
of every silver dollar

money
now In exIstence andthat may be hereafter Colimed and by pro-riding that all coin certilleates Issue 01 de-

posis
-

slver money or bullion shal be
gold at the of the

10-
holder In other words , the governor wouldapproach blmtalsm by going away from ItIf ho sh to this poiicy in othermatters time next time lie desires to come toDubuque ho will start svcst front WaterlooInstead of coming cast ,

Denver Republican : Governor Boles spokeat 'Ornalma last night. We wonder if hothought of a previous January 8 when liespoke at the Groystono banquet in time Broad.way theater , and failed to say anything forfree coinage. That was time opportunity ofthe governor's lifetime , and ito let It ship by.Had lie declared on timuit evening for timemoney of tIme constitution , gold ammO silver ,at 16 to 1 , time political history of the westfor time past few years might liavo beenwritten differently , Failing to see time lightclearly imo took time advice of interestedeastern and overcautious western advisers.rho golden imlomneimt passed and time ammgel ofdestiny put away lila pen. Iloraco Bolesmight. have become a truly great man.

.

xrnn.isit.t tx: xzsst.its.Da-
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county mopes to r0tlumco its expensel
for the coining year to 30G7S.

0. P. l'ei'lc'y of Broken how hit ! a 2-year-
old steer that weighs 1,725 iotmnds ,

An Immense wildcat was caught by a trap.-
iter

.
near liemikienian time oIlier duty.

Time Merchants imotel at Vi'akcfielml hiss been
reopeneul by a gemmlcunnn( trommm Wayne.-

A.
.

. Taibot , formerly postmaster at Uratnard ,
died after a hingerimmg hilmuess of diabetes ,

.Toimmmson enumnty lmtOPOes to expenul 20O0
iim betterimlg its reauls anti bridges tiiI year ,

A mmmmuti dog in York county bit two horses ,a mmitmie , three hogs anti a cow before It couhi
ho ktile1.C-

lmeyemmne
.

couimty eommimiilssiomiors estimmiutto
that it tt'ill take 19G00 to run time coummty time
commltng year.

The barn of Wllilnmn Brown of Table flockwas coflOlimileti liy fire mmmi a horse perlsimeth
itm time flimimmes ,

A quunimtity of frozen earth foil on Joimmu
hlCillilCk of Atklumsomm ammO his leg was broken
tmm two Places.

There Is a revival oh at Genoa nuid all timebusiness luoumes of time touvmi hmai'i becim closedeveimlmmgs to hmelii oil time good work ,
Thmo cittzemms of AilmIomm are belmug stirred tipwith iosmeh tcmimpernmmco mneetings , eommtiimctcdby Rot' . Aiexammder Cooper of Mtchmlgnmm ,
Tue ebrnska CIty Militia coiimpnmiy wilLimolul a remmimlon eli tim annIversary of Its ic-( ii ni frommm t imo l'ino I 1 kige I adiamu cammm ma Igum ,Jaomtmary I ? .
iInrrt' n ? 'i'mI ) , , ,, i. . . . .. ..i , . .

511 rce on Cli i let immas a mud kept I t p mit ii Stmmm-

Onviiexm ho expireul. ho huas veaitimy rd.attves in New York , mmml they lmnt'o becit
mmotilleti-

.A

.

i'olleil Amigmis huh bt'homigimmg to hhmnn
Jacobiemm , hear Pialmms'iew , felt Into a tlesertemivehl nimilt'ns not discotereul for flfteemm days.-'itoij .

taken omit ( tie aiutummuti was ulazed for afeit' uuuomumemits limit it sooum started for hommmo asthough imotim I mug himul ha ulpeimed ,

Mrs. McMurpimy , living near Stotimiarut ,Timayer coummty , tried to straighten omit a bentrcdhmot laker by pressiumg oui it with iier simop.
lmmstead of bemidlmmg tim tromi siuc lItiliseut ittim rough her i to imer foot , bum rim I 1mg a hole imai t

-
way through her iimstep. TilemI lmo tried toPull limo Poker out nflul buirmmeuh her handsbadly , uioctor Is hI nttemmdsmuce.-CC.IZC (Jfl.m TTR1f ,

Detroit Free l'rcts : ".Tnggles' ivifo hmciclmiurgeul
'

ilimmi witim failure to stupport her. ' ''I'iiet so ? .sime ruimmmimi' ftmr7"-

Alhnmmy .loumrmimml : A. mmmuumi tim flay CityMinim. , huts i'rittemi 749 pocums wimiclu nrt flt)to tic? inmimlIslued till imiter his tiemitim , Loimglife to liimmt-

'Vnsimimgtorm

'

Stnr : PrtsomieryoumthomlorthIs ,iloiicemimnmm struck mile.New Yom'lc Muugistm'mtte-loor how mlmuclu ?
Life : Wifo-Timere conmes that tramul ) Ignie sonic of mmiy iiiCtiits to tue other tiny.limmsimammd-Immmpossiuile : Timi mmltmst be itIgimost-

.Syrartmse l'ost : ?iic5tt'ntters-It' veryfumimmy , Mrs. Id is ? Mc-SwnttersVimyt'heum the doctou treatsmae I always have to iia' for it.
Cincinnati Trlbumimo : Everett Vrest.-Inmly .-.

; I have fommu- little elmihtiren cryimu' at '.- ' 'Imuimie for bi'euuul. Ni's. I'Otts-Fom gootimmesssaitci I don't sce how tlu miciguibnrmi standIt , You don't live lit a lint , do you ?

SOmervIlle Jommrmmai : Tlu average innmicall tmsumiliy lied out, jtmst how Illammy truefrlefluls lie hits by startimig out ituiiong timealeul ho knows to torrov a much-mmeedcd$20 bill ,

Atlanta Constitution : "Queer people ,tilts , " sumiti tIme rumral editor ,' 'Iii what ivay ? "
"Can't understaild Emiglisim. Merely ad-VIsed -them to give time new mayor plemityof roe

'
, amid , bless iii )' soul , they lymmcimed

lmimmm ? -Judge : Bob1-Stster will be down in afew mInutes , Mr. softly ; site's upstairs re-lmearsimim-
.aIr.

.
. Softly (who bias conic prepared-Vwimat )-is s.slio rehearsing , li-bobby ?flobby-I don't know , jul51 ; ltmt shmo'a

Htuumtlimig in front of time mirror ''und blush-ing -and sayimmg "Ohm , Mr. Softly-cr-thIis so suddemmi"

TH SlCAPEIt.-
hloston

.

Courier.
Site stars , she miioves , sue seems to teal 'The Ice drop from lair skates of steel ;
Amid then she cuts , by strange device ,A pretty figure aim time lcd

IlLS CUItNCOJ J'IPE ,

C.eorge It. ConratlinCimicago Tribune.Jes' a pinimi 01' cob , timmut's all ;flats Nhellod it In limo hiiui ;
But got time petli flu mioliered outTo put the 'iiaeky in ; .
An' got It Sort o tapereul Some ,An' svhittiorl dowmu a few ,'An hole bored iii it fur hue stemTo suck my heaven through. i.-
Whoa I've been w'orltln' hard all day,An' all lime chores is ulomme ,Stock Is fed , an' supper's et.An' twimis a-harm full ,Lika to take my P100 an setAfore time lire at mlfgimt,
Feet cocked up on the mantel shelfAn' back log glowin brighti-
An' timar I set an' watch the smohcCurl up 10 little rings.
While Sal is nimigin' rourm' the iiouss '-'An' woricin' whIle she stngsI sot an' spit Into time fire,

An' smoke , anti tlream , tunul dozeTili pipe flips upside down and sPillsTue asimes on my doze.
Tell ye 'Wliitr'H the place for me-

Thmat'mi -by time tire at bionIC.-
Vlmmur

.I kIn set an' dreaun , mimi' minoozAn' mnoltui tell kimig'umn come.Big folks kIn smoke their inurshempipes , -
Er line seegars , may be ,

Btmt , tell ye iu'lmat , tlmis 01' cob pipeIS jes' time timing fur mel

BROWNING , KING & 00 ,

Your Money's Worth or Your Moimey 11tck,

300 Odd Suits ,

Some of the sizes are gone in certain styles ,-
oolors andThese Special Prices 'prioes-Somo

. lots have no saoks andapp I y to
some have-while in the

0vercoats midst of the 300 odd suits

and you 11 find saoks and outa-LJ1sters ways-single and double
on the broken size

.
tables. breasted sacks and oven- - Prince Alborts - but the

fact remainsthese OthiSuits are from the oholoest styles
and the oholoest colors-or they would noL have been
so nearly sold out-In order to clear thorn out qulok-
we've 1)Ut thorn all on the front qounter and the prices
are something like these :

'l'lmero are four 8.50 suits-now . , , , , , . . , . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . t 15,00
'rhicro mire seven l2.f0 suits-now . , , . , . , . , , . , , . . , , , , , , , , , St 7,151')
Sonic $15 , mind $18 suits-now . , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , . 4'iJ0 00
Somne $ iS , mC.i0 , $ iS antI 20 sults-imow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
There are four $20 suits-now . . , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , ,
Iome SIB , $20 and suits-now . , , , . . . , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , :15 , ( )
Some 2S.O0 and 30.00 suits-now . . , . , , , . . , , , , , . , , . , , , , , , , l1u'fO0'
Home 25.00 mind 25.00 suits-now . , , , , , . , , , , , , , , . , , , . , , , , . 4OOf1
rimeru arc live 3.00 suIts-now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

You never bought now this season's make o high
class suits at such prices-as the lots are badly broken
some ci' them will be gone the first day.
QuIt 1)AWE'QA) good assortment yet of those $5 , $6oUJ; i. L1j. _

' I .
,

and 6.50 Pants at 3.75 _ inolud- ?ing black worsLods and black clays , worth $6 q
r

and $7 , your choice at $375. . . . . . , . , . , , . ,

I3ROWNING , IING & CO.
- -

: : :
-: ' !


